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Abstract

Background: Loneliness is associated with negative outcomes, including increased mortality and is common
among people with mental health problems. This qualitative study, which was carried out as part of a feasibility
trial, aimed to understand what enables and hinders people with severe depression and/or anxiety under the care
of secondary mental health services in the United Kingdom to participate in the Community Navigator programme,
and make progress with feelings of depression, anxiety and loneliness. The programme consisted of up to ten
meetings with a Community Navigator and three optional group sessions.

Methods: Semi-structured interviews were carried out with participants (n = 19) shortly after programme
completion. A co-produced two-stage qualitative approach, involving narrative and reflexive thematic analysis, was
undertaken by members of the study’s working group, which included experts by experience, clinicians and
researchers.

Results: The narrative analysis showed that individuals have varied goals, hold mixed feelings about meeting other
people and define progress differently. From the thematic analysis, six themes were identified that explained
facilitators and challenges to participating in the programme: desire to connect with others; individual social
confidence; finding something meaningful to do; the accessibility of resources locally; the timing of the
programme; and the participant’s relationship with the Community Navigator.

Conclusions: We found that people with severe depression and/or anxiety supported by secondary mental health
services may want to address feelings of loneliness but find it emotionally effortful to do so and a major personal
challenge. This emotional effort, which manifests in individuals differently, can make it hard for participants to
engage with a loneliness programme, though it was through facing personal challenges that a significant sense of
achievement was felt. Factors at the individual, interpersonal and structural level, that enable or hinder an
individual’s participation should be identified early, so that people are able to make the best use out of the
Community Navigator or other similar programmes.
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Background
The topic of loneliness and how to address it has re-
cently attracted increased attention, both in the United
Kingdom and internationally. This has included high-
profile campaigns such as the Jo Cox Foundation “Great
Get Together” in the United Kingdom (UK) [1] and Aus-
tralia’s Coalition to End Loneliness [2], and media cover-
age including the BBC’s Loneliness Experiment [3]. This
has come about, in part, due to growing awareness of
the consequences of loneliness, including how it in-
creases mortality risk by 26%, making loneliness com-
parable to other known health risks such as obesity and
physical inactivity [4].
Loneliness has been variously defined [5, 6] but is gener-

ally understood to be the distressing subjective state expe-
rienced when there is a gap between actual and desired
social relations [7] and is not solely about being alone [8].
It is this focus on subjectivity, and the appraisal of one’s
perceived relationship quality, that distinguishes loneliness
from related concepts such as social isolation, which refers
to a lack of contact with other people, often objectively
measured by counting social ties [9].
Loneliness is often associated with older age in West-

ern societies [10] but it is increasingly recognised that
loneliness can affect people across the life course and
certain groups may be particularly susceptible [11], in-
cluding the unemployed, younger people and people
with mental health problems [12, 13]. Indeed, cross-
sectional studies have found associations between loneli-
ness and anxiety and depression [10, 14–16], with Melt-
zer et al. finding an 11-fold increase in the likelihood of
feeling lonely among those who are depressed [17]. Fur-
thermore, a systematic review found that higher levels of
loneliness predicts greater depression severity and lower
rates of remission [18] and longitudinal work has shown
that loneliness and depression are predictors of early
death, particularly among older men [19]. Taken to-
gether, this highlights the need for intervention.
To date, most trials of interventions to alleviate loneli-

ness have been carried out with older people, with the
most promising approaches being those that seek to
restructure maladaptive social cognitions [20, 21]. Un-
derstanding of the mechanisms that contribute to inter-
vention success is, however, limited, and there have been
calls for more research, particularly qualitative research,
to investigate how such interventions are affected by
experiential and contextual factors [22, 23].
Within mental health, four types of loneliness interven-

tion strategies have been proposed: changing cognitions;
social skills training and psychoeducation; supported so-
cialisation or having a ‘socially-focused supporter’; and
‘wider community approaches’ including social prescribing
[9]. A systematic review found preliminary evidence that
interventions involving cognitive modification may also be

effective for people with mental health problems, but sug-
gested further evidence was needed [24]. As approaches to
address loneliness among people with mental health prob-
lems are further developed and assessed [25], it is import-
ant that their evaluation involves consideration of not only
whether, but also how and why, the intervention may
work.
This paper presents a co-produced qualitative analysis

of the factors that appear to influence participation in
the Community Navigator programme, which was devel-
oped to improve community connections and reduce
feelings of loneliness among people with severe depres-
sion and/or anxiety [26]. By looking at service users’ ex-
periences of the programme, we aimed to understand in
more detail what affects people’s ability to embrace lone-
liness interventions and explore potential reasons why
programme effects differ between individuals as well as
the experience and acceptability of that intervention to
different population groups.

Methods
The Community Navigator Study
This paper presents data from the Community Navigator
Study, which was conducted over two years in two
London NHS Trusts and was funded by the NIHR
School for Social Care Research. The study involved
three phases: development of the programme using a co-
production approach [27]; preliminary testing of the
programme with ten service users with severe depression
and/or anxiety on the caseload of one of two community
mental health teams; and a feasibility trial of the
programme involving 40 service users from the same
community teams. A full description of the Community
Navigator programme [26], and results of the feasibility
trial have been published [28].
Service users taking part in the programme were typic-

ally severely anxious and depressed. At baseline, the mean
score for all participants on the GAD-7 measure of anxiety
and the PHQ-9 measure of depression, exceeded clinical
thresholds for severe symptoms [29, 30].
To help address this, service users were offered up to

ten sessions with a Community Navigator, as well as
three group sessions. In the individual sessions, Commu-
nity Navigators used a structured network mapping
process to help participants identify people, places and
activities which were important to them, and then
helped participants to set goals and enact plans to im-
prove the quantity or quality of their social connections
[31]. The Community Navigators used a solution-
focused approach. The programme also included three
group “meet-up” sessions, where participants could
meet, share information about local resources and social
groups, and discuss strategies to increase social connec-
tions. A budget of up to £100 per participant was
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available to facilitate developing new social connections
including accessing groups and activities. Community
Navigators were not required to have mental health
qualifications (although one did). Instead recruitment fo-
cused on their local knowledge, work or informal experi-
ence in roles which involved encouraging community
participation, and good interpersonal skills including
empathy, communication and a positive, forward-
looking attitude. The Community Navigators were
employed by an NHS trust and received monthly group
supervision from qualified mental health professionals
(social workers and an occupational therapist) in the
community mental health teams in which they were
employed.

Co-producing the study
Co-production involves people with different expertise,
including mental health service users, working collabora-
tively throughout all stages of a research project [27] as
partners. This study brought together experiential, prac-
titioner and research expertise, through a working group
of 12 people, including: experts by experience who had
personal, lived experience of depression, anxiety and
loneliness; mental health practitioners; and researchers.
People in the working group could have more than one

type of ‘expertise’ and identify with multiple roles. The
working group co-designed the content of the programme,
recruited and helped train the Community Navigators and
co-developed the research procedures. The working group
members also collaborated to co-produce the analysis for
this paper, following co-production principles including
shared decision making [32].

Sample
Initial contact was attempted with all service users who
had met a Community Navigator for at least one session
during the feasibility trial, apart from with one partici-
pant who had died. A researcher contacted service users
by telephone, shortly after their final programme session,
inviting them to take part in an interview about their ex-
periences of the different aspects of the programme and
its perceived impacts. The researcher explained the
interview process, including that they also had experi-
ence of depression and anxiety, following a peer research
methods approach [33]. This approach can be helpful in
addressing power imbalances, acknowledging the im-
portance of identity and role status in psychiatry, as well
as following up on areas that researchers without per-
sonal experience of mental health issues might not.
Where service users were interested in taking part, they
were sent an information sheet and a meeting with the
researcher was arranged.

Data collection
Semi-structured interviews took place between Novem-
ber 2017 and March 2018 and lasted around 40 min
(range 21–73min). The interview guide was piloted in
the preliminary testing phase with ten people, and modi-
fied as a result, with input from the working group. In-
terviews were arranged either in the service user’s home
(n = 14), or at the community mental health team (n =
4). One interview was conducted over the telephone.
Most interviews were audio-recorded (n = 17), and in the
two cases where permission to audio record was not
given, detailed notes were made and checked with the
person at the end of the interview. All interviews in-
volved a one-to-one interaction between the service user
and researcher, apart from in two cases: one where the
housing support worker was present and one where the
service user’s child (under 5) was present. Participants
were offered £20 as a token of thanks for their time. Fol-
lowing each interview, the researcher made field notes,
reflecting on their experience and noting contextual in-
formation that would not be captured through audio re-
cording, such as how the interviewee appeared and
information about the interview setting.

Data analysis
A multi-method qualitative approach to the analysis was
undertaken, using both a narrative analysis of three case
study interviews [34, 35], as well as reflexive thematic
analysis [36, 37] of all 19 interviews. The narrative ana-
lysis allowed us to explore specific cases in-depth, com-
plemented by the breadth brought by the thematic
analysis of the whole data set. Adopting this approach
enabled us to look in detail at individual journeys
through the programme, while also considering the in-
fluences on participation across the service user group
interviewed.
The narrative analysis involved three stages:

1. Three interviews were purposively selected for
maximum variation in terms of the progress service
users were able to make within the programme.
Progress was determined qualitatively, in terms of
the extent to which participants reported going out
and engaging in social activities, and feeling less
depressed, anxious and lonely, during their
interview. The sampling was led by the researcher
who conducted the interviews, supported by wider
team discussion.

2. Six members of the working group, including four
experts by experience and two researchers met
three times, once for each of the sampled
interviews. Prior to each meeting, the six members
each read all the interview transcripts and made
detailed notes on their understanding of the
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different influences on the individual’s journey
through the programme and how their narrative
was told. At each of the three meetings, working
group members described their own interpretation
of the narrative. These were discussed by the group
and notes were taken to create a collective
summary of each ‘case’. The summaries were then
circulated to the group for further input and
agreement [38].

3. Drawing on these summaries and the field notes
which were taken immediately following the
interviews, the case studies were then written up
for inclusion in this paper. When writing the case
studies, consideration was given to how the
participants spoke about their experience of the
programme, including non-verbal information
(from the field notes) and the way the narrative was
constructed, as well as what the participant said
about the programme. This approach has been ar-
gued to offer a rich description of how a participant
experiences a situation over time [39].

A reflexive thematic analysis was conducted, informed
by the approach outlined by Braun and Clarke [40]. This
involved:

1. Familiarisation: All interviews (n = 19) were read by
one or more members of the working group (n =
10), of whom five were employed as researchers,
four involved as experts by experience and one was
a practitioner. Some people brought expertise from
more than one category.

2. Initial coding generated: Working group members
collaboratively generated a list of main codes and
sub-codes from their reading of the transcripts, fo-
cusing on the influences affecting people’s participa-
tion in the programme. This process was inductive
and considered both the explicit (semantic) content
of the interviews as well as the underlying (latent)
ideas and meaning. A researcher coded used these
codes, as well as additional codes identified while
carrying out the coding, on all 19 interview tran-
scripts, facilitated by NVivo 11 software.

3. Searching for themes: Codes were examined to
generate higher-level themes. These were then
reviewed in an iterative process that involved go-
ing between the data extracts assigned to each
code and initial themes, until final themes were
reached.

4. Reviewing themes: These themes were discussed,
refined within the working group.

5. Defining themes: The final wording of themes were
agreed by the working group, and definitions
provided to ensure accurate application of each.

6. Write up: The themes were written up, supported
by illustrative quotations from participants and a
diagram that was co-designed within the group (see
Fig. 1).

Results
The findings are presented in two sections. All names
used are pseudonyms and some key details, such as
place names or activity descriptions, have been changed
or omitted to ensure anonymity.

Participant characteristics
Of the 29 participants who met their Community Navi-
gator at least once, 19 people provided written consent
to take part in interviews about their experiences of the
programme; their demographic characteristics are shown
in Table 1. Ten other people who participated in the
programme did not take part in the qualitative inter-
views. The reasons for this were: declined (n = 7), unable
to make contact (n = 2) and death (n = 1).

Narrative analysis
Narrative analysis was used to explore how three indi-
vidual service users experienced and made sense of their
journeys within the programme. The interviews were se-
lected to provide contrast in terms of the progress made:
one person had a renewed sense of hope and developed
new social connections, one person felt more confident
leaving home and had tried out some groups but re-
ported no changes to their social network and one per-
son attended meetings with a Community Navigator,
but found it hard to make progress.

Case study 1: Regaining hope, self-confidence and
sociability
Leah, a single mum, had previously been admitted to
hospital for treatment for depression: “I completely
zoned out, became a zombie”. When she was discharged,
she told us that she became socially anxious, wearing
hooded tops to hide her face and making no eye contact
with anyone when she went out. She “felt ready” for
things to change but was not sure how to go about
doing so.
As Leah moved on to describe her experiences of the

Community Navigator programme, the tone of her nar-
rative changed to one of optimism and energy, and it is
clear that her relationship with the Community Naviga-
tor was at the heart of this. In an animated voice, with
upbeat music playing in her home, she explained how
she got on with her Community Navigator from the
start, forming a close relationship that was “almost like a
friendship”. She contrasted this to her relationship with
family members who could be critical and dismissive:
“I’m always reminded [by them] of the mistakes I’ve
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made”. She described how her Community Navigator
had always been positive, encouraging her to do the
things she wanted to do and affirmed her strengths:
“[they were] the one to praise me.” Leah’s repeated juxta-
position of these relationships indicated how important
her connection with the Community Navigator was in
enabling her to get the most out of the programme.
Together the Community Navigator and Leah tried out a

number of activities that fitted with her interests. Leah was

open to these suggestions: “let’s go for it”, pushing through
any initial nerves about attending and spoke with enthusiasm
about the activities being “great fun”. As she was naturally
“talkative”, she told us that she made friends along the way,
some of whom she continues to be in touch with “all the
time”. This natural sociability came across in the interview:
the researcher’s field notes recorded that Leah was welcom-
ing, engaging and chatty, being interested in the researcher’s
life, asking questions and offering advice.

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of interviewees (n = 19)
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Taking part in the programme gave Leah a sense of
“hope” and enabled her to “start believing in [herself] again”,
things that she had lost during her depression. Though
Leah talked about continuing to feel lonely occasionally, es-
pecially when “in bed at night alone”, she optimistically de-
scribed her plans for the future, portraying a strong sense
that she will continue “making [herself] happy”, building on
everything she got out of the programme.

Case study 2: Progress addressing fears about going out
but no new social connections forged
At the heart of Anita’s narrative was exploration: “I
wanted to get to know and go and see places”. She had
recently escaped a traumatic situation and before joining
the programme, spent much of her time alone at home,
cut off from the world. For Anita, the Community Navi-
gator programme had been an opportunity to explore
her interests and the local area, in a way that felt safe
and manageable: “I just listened to what [the Community
Navigator] said, and [they were] so calming, and I went
and did it”.
Despite progress in going out, Anita still found she

was “a bit nervous about meeting new people”. Much of
what she did as part of her programme was only done
with her Community Navigator. The one time she did
attend a social group, she was “surprised” at herself for
striking up conversation with someone else in attend-
ance. Yet her continuing struggles with social contact
were apparent: the researcher recorded that while Anita
was friendly and engaging, she also seemed nervous.
This was reinforced by what was said during the inter-
view “My heart is going like this, just talking to you”.
At the end of the programme, Anita reported that she

had no new social contacts and had not improved rela-
tionships with existing contacts. Nevertheless, she said
that she no longer felt lonely because she knew more
about what to do in her local area and had the confi-
dence to go out: “There’s so much to do, I can go out my
front door…no, I don’t feel lonely”. Anita also reiterated
that “I did it”, indicating her sense of pride and achieve-
ment at having challenged herself by going out. In terms
of what Anita would do from here, at times in her narra-
tive she talked with full commitment “I’m going to carry
on”, but at others she was more hesitant: “I would love
to, it’s just making that first initial move…I don’t know
how to get past that yet”. We were left uncertain about
whether Anita would continue going to the places she
had discovered with her Community Navigator.

Case study 3: Struggling to engage with the Community
Navigator programme
Arjun’s whole narrative was imbued with a sense of des-
pondency. Though he entered the programme hoping he
could find places to go beyond his home, as he did not

“get out much”, he found it difficult to participate. His
low mood, coupled with sleeping problems, made going
out and even opening the door to meet with the Com-
munity Navigator feel “exhausting”. Arjun’s continuing
struggle with depression was evident throughout the
interview. Much of the time his tone was flat and it was
noted that he smiled rarely, leaving the researcher with a
strong sense of Arjun’s feelings of emptiness.
Arjun found it particularly difficult to muster the en-

ergy to do something when it was further away or “it just
didn’t interest” him. His repeated use of the phrase
“[they were] trying to get me to go to different places” was
very telling, suggesting that he looked to his Community
Navigator to put forward ideas about what to do, as he
could not identify anything he connected to. The one
thing that Arjun was very clear about, however, was that
he did not want to meet other people, as this made him
“feel really anxious”. The researcher got a sense of
Arjun’s anxiety at meeting someone new, recording in
field notes that Arjun seemed nervous, gave little eye
contact and kept his answers short. We therefore won-
dered whether a programme targeting loneliness was
right for Arjun at this time.
Overall, Arjun’s said that he did not “think anything

[was] different” as a result of taking part. Yet, when we
look at his whole account, we see that he had expanded
his boundaries by travelling “further away” to a place
that he had never been to before, in line with his aim at
the beginning of the programme. Therefore, though his
story may not be one of transformation, we can see there
were small steps of progress, even if he did not recognise
them.

Thematic analysis
This section builds upon the insights gained from the in-
dividual case studies to explore what influenced partici-
pation in the Community Navigator programme across
the wider group. Six common factors were identified,
summarized in Fig. 1. Each of these factors could chal-
lenge or motivate individuals to participate, with the
relative influence of each factor differing between indi-
viduals and over time. In addition to these factors, every-
one taking part in the programme was managing mental
health problems, namely severe depression and/or anx-
iety. The influence of mental ill-health is most explicitly
captured within the ‘timing of the programme’ factor,
but as mental health problems were an ever-present in-
fluence impacting all other factors, they were not in-
cluded as a separate theme.

Desire to connect with others
The interviews revealed that people had conflicting feel-
ings about connecting with others. On the one hand, there
was recognition of the benefits of socialising, and it was
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something that some people longed for, but at the same
time, there was the feeling that relationships can be diffi-
cult to manage and open you up to feeling let down. This
sometimes made it feel preferable to be alone or to keep a
limited social network of those you trust.

“…loneliness is not really good for your health, is it,
your mental health or whatever. But the thing about
me is maybe in a way I isolate myself, if that makes
sense, because a lot of the time I feel like I can't
really be around people.” (CN04)

“I don’t want anybody to be around me, but at the
same time I do want people who care about me too,
if it makes sense? I don’t know how to describe both
feelings in one go. Don’t come too near to me, but
care about me as well.” (CN21)

This tension operated more or less for everyone in the
programme. The conflicts were stronger, for instance, in
those for whom being hurt in relationships was particu-
larly salient and those participants tended to express
greater ambivalence about connecting. In some cases,
this created resistance, making it difficult for Commu-
nity Navigators to work with service users to make
changes to their social network.

“Do I want to change? No…Absolutely not…No. I
find people testing, boring and they always disap-
point me, so, no, that’s just stress” (CN11)

Yet everyone had agreed to join a programme about
social connections and loneliness - indicating that at
some level there was desire for change. Having built a
trusting relationship with the Community Navigator,
or having met someone at a group to whom a person
related, people’s desire to connect could grow.

“[Name of Community Navigator] helped me in the
fact that [they] made me try to see some people dif-
ferently to what I may initially... not to just initially
cut everybody off from the start without giving it a
chance and seeing whether we would get on.”
(CN03)

Individual’s social confidence
How confident a person was in their own social skills was
an important influence on the programme. The Commu-
nity Navigators worked with people who described them-
selves as “a bit of a chatterbox” (CN39), and had not
previously had difficulty connecting with other people, but
equally people who believed they were “not very good”
(CN03) socially and found the thought of being around
other people uncomfortable and anxiety provoking.

“I don't socialise a lot. I was very scared of meeting
people. I have anxiety of meeting new people that I
don't know.” (CN32)

“I still find that difficult, talking to people I don’t
know. My heart is going like this, just talking to you

Fig. 1 Influences on participation in the Community Navigator programme
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and I’m having difficulty trying to explain to you.”
(CN29)

Individuals’ confidence varied depending on the social
situation. Group settings were seen as particularly
daunting, especially those that required active rather
than passive engagement, or were in places that were
busy and unfamiliar. It also depended on how comfort-
able the person felt around the group facilitator and
other group members, with people who did not think of
themselves as socially skilled surprising themselves in
the right environment.

“The place was really busy, you know, there was lots
of people outside chatting and inside chatting and
laughing and whatever, and it was, like, I didn’t
really want to have to walk straight in to that group
of people, it made me really nervous. So yes, I kind
of chickened out on that one.” (CN25)

“I guess in groups I feel uncomfortable around I talk
less, but I felt fine around these people, they seemed
to be very nice and approachable and I ended up
talking a lot more because of it.” (CN25)

Where individuals were more confident, they often
found it easier to go out and try different social groups.
For those who were less confident, it sometimes took
more time and required greater encouragement from
their Community Navigator, as well as the person’s own
determination to challenge their anxieties. Being able to
be accompanied by their Community Navigator was par-
ticularly useful in helping people to feel able to enter so-
cial situations, interact with others, and gain the
confidence needed to do it again by themselves in the
future.

“You know, [name of Community Navigator] came
with me, and we sat there for a cup of tea, and it
wasn’t so scary. It wasn’t scary. Like, you know,
it’s the fear of going in there. Do you know what I
mean? And pulling up, it’s a big building, and
you go in there… And, you know, I’m going there
on my own – something I would never have done,
never.” (CN31)

Finding something meaningful
The programme involved Community Navigators work-
ing with service users to identify opportunities that
would bring them into closer contact with other people,
such as attending activity groups or a community centre.
Where service users had existing interests or had
enjoyed activities in the past, it was easier to progress to

trying out opportunities than where people did not feel
they could connect to anything, even when presented
with options.

“Well I think I asked [name of Community Navi-
gator] and told her that I loved animals and they
told me about [name of a farm] around here,
which I’d never been to, I’d never heard of, even.”
(CN29)

“Then I looked at the list of projects that are around
and I didn’t really feel like I could relate to anything
and whether it’s because they didn’t have enough in-
formation or what, or if it’s just stuff I could have
found out on the internet myself, I don’t know.”
(CN26)

For these loneliness-reducing opportunities to become
embedded into a person’s everyday routine, it was im-
portant that they felt meaningful. Meaning was derived
in different ways. For some, it came from developing
new skills, or through an improved sense of wellbeing,
while for others it was through doing something that
helped others. The Community Navigator’s skill in help-
ing to identify values was key. Engagement was also
linked to self-confidence and feeling competent, and
where people did not feel they were that skilled enough
at the activity, it often hampered their enjoyment and
sustained engagement with it.

“I’m really getting into the meditation and re-
laxation. I think it really is good, really benefi-
cial. I come out of there feeling really chilled.”
(CN12)

“Well it made me have more insight because I'm not
very computer literate so it's a new learning curve
for me.” (CN03)

“It was okay but I don’t think I, myself, was very
good at it. I don’t think there were many questions I
could really answer myself.” (CN04)

A particularly important influence was feeling that the
other people attending such activities were in some way
similar. This could come from a shared identity, for in-
stance, having the same health problem, belonging to a
similar demographic, or sharing an interest. Where
people attended several activities but could not relate to
the other people, it could be demoralising and reinforce
a sense of loneliness.
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“Doing something like the [artistic] course, I could
feel the difference already because there are people
there of a like mind, people that are creative.”
(CN35)

“Maybe I just didn’t really feel like I fitted in. Maybe
it was similar to before, I didn’t feel like the people I
was around were really my age or people that I’d
really have a social life with.” (CN04)

“It was interesting to meet other people in similar
situations to me. To hear about their experiences
and what they’d been through. How they were deal-
ing with things.” (BA15)

The programme also involved the Community Naviga-
tors working with individuals to set person-centred
goals. This could create meaning for people, giving them
a sense of direction and feeling of achievement as goals
were completed. However, for others, who found it diffi-
cult to identify goals, or goals that seemed manageable,
it could add to a sense of burden and a feeling of failure.

“Because I had the goal always in my head to do the
floristry course and that pushed me. It was encour-
agement. Then I knew I could always reach out to
[Name of Community Navigator] and then get back
on track with the goal. So it was quite positive,
whereas before I didn’t have even a goal set in my
head. I was just going from day to day.” (CN24)

“I mean maybe, I don’t know, but maybe a lot of my
goals in life, not just necessarily making friends and
being more sociable, maybe other goals I have in life
are very hard to achieve unless something miracu-
lous happens.” (CN04)

Accessible resources locally
The programme had a focus on connecting service users
in to social activities and groups which could be sus-
tained beyond the end of the programme, so practical
considerations also shaped people’s ability to participate.
Even in a large city where the study took place, in which
opportunities are more plentiful than in other areas, a
key influence was how manageable it felt to reach a par-
ticular location. People who were less confident with go-
ing out and using public transport, as well as people
with a physical disability, particularly struggled if a place
was not familiar or convenient to reach. It was therefore
crucial that the Community Navigators responded to

people’s individual needs, researching opportunities
within an area that the person felt was realistically ac-
cessible, offering guidance on travel options, and in par-
ticular, accompanying people until they felt comfortable
to travel somewhere on their own.

“Yeah, if it was more local. Yes, it’s miles away. I
don’t know the area. If I’d known the area a little bit
better I might have gone, but I didn’t” (CN12)

“We went for a couple of walks [in a park] and ex-
panded my boundaries by going further. One of the
problems I have is, why the agoraphobia gets so bad
is visual noise. So if you’re in a place where there’s
traffic and people and lots and lots of different types
of noises, I begin to almost get tunnel vision. It gets
too much for me and I become terrified of being out-
doors” (CN35)

Cost was also a factor. People wanted to find oppor-
tunities that they could afford on an ongoing basis. The
availability of free activities in the city was seen as help-
ful, as was the £100 budget that was available to each
participant in the programme, to facilitate social contact.
This enabled some to sign up to ongoing activities,
which would have otherwise been unaffordable. How-
ever, for others, this budget was still not enough to en-
able them to pursue their interests.

“I certainly wouldn’t have been looking forward to
going to the [community centre], and…the sewing
and the gardening – no way. And then I’ve got my
gardening tools as well... For the money paid for
that, I wouldn’t have been able to afford them my-
self.” (CN31)

“Because the courses were way out of budget. They
were so expensive. To pay for a level three course or
a level two course was hundreds and hundreds of
pounds… that wasn’t an option.” (CN24)

A third issue around accessibility concerned how
welcoming groups and activity providers were. Differ-
ences were described between those with friendly fa-
cilitators, who put people at ease from the start, and
those that had complex sign-up processes. How wel-
coming the initial experience was could act as a
major deterrent or facilitator. Again, people described
how important it was that the Community Navigators
could accompany them on their first visits to a group
or activity, giving them the confidence to enter a
group setting.
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“She made us a cup of tea and gave us some biscuits,
and we sat down, and she explained what they do….
And she said that we were quite welcome to go
along.” (CN31)

“I remember when I went to enrol on one of the occa-
sions, like I said, I had to go back several times and
I went with different people, the person that was try-
ing to enrol me, she was rejecting all my evidence for
some reason…and I just had a massive panic at-
tack.” (CN15)

Timing of programme
When addressing loneliness in a group of people with
severe depression and/or anxiety the emergence of ‘tim-
ing’ as a crucial influence was unsurprising. The
programme came at the ‘right’ time for some people,
when they were ready for things to change in their life,
and were willing to give new things a go, even if this
might be challenging for them. This readiness could be
supported by the work of other mental health profes-
sionals, who might help people to prepare for taking part
in the programme, thus allowing people to make the
most use of it when it began.

“Just I was at my lowest ebb when I got this phone
call out of the blue. I thought ‘oh, well, this is some-
thing I can go with.’ I spoke to this woman and she
sent someone round. So I thought ‘yes, I can do this.
It will give me something to occupy my mind and
maybe I’ll benefit from it.’” (CN12)

“I think for me, it was a pretty good time, because
with all the counselling, I was, kind of, ready for all
that stuff. I think for someone with a lot more anx-
iety and that kind of thing, would have trouble…Yes
someone with more anxiety about simply going to
somewhere new and stuff, probably would have a lot
more trouble.” (CN25)

In contrast, for others the timing was ‘wrong’, often
because of having other priorities to deal with, such as
serious physical health problems, or sitting tests at col-
lege, or because they were feeling too low to engage with
the Community Navigator. Where service users felt too
low, they often put off seeing their Community Naviga-
tor, or could not go ahead with the plans they had made
for a session, ultimately limiting what they got out of the
programme.

“Because my mood is up and down and sometimes
when [they] was trying to, I don’t know, take me out,

I wasn’t feel to go out and even when [they were]
here, I wasn’t feel to talk or do anything, you know
what I mean?” (CN21)

“I felt like I could do more. But when it came
around, I felt in a lower place. I didn’t feel like I
could do as much in my head before when I said this
Community Navigator thing where I could go places
and stuff.” (CN38)

Service users also spoke about how the six-month
timeframe and limited number of sessions had restricted
what they got out of the programme. It did not allow for
the ‘downs’ that they experienced during the
programme, or for the initial time it took for the Com-
munity Navigators to build their trust.

“[They] didn’t give up on me. So I wish now that… if
ever they do it again, that they do… but perhaps
there are quite a few people like me that, in the be-
ginning, they felt, ‘Oh, what’s this? What’s this? I
don’t think so. What are you after? What are you
after?’” (CN31)

“[They] tried to get hold of me, [they] keep calling me,
but like I said, I wasn’t able to do anything, I wasn’t
even returning her calls, I was just sleeping. And then,
when I felt ready to do things, time’s up.” (CN21)

Relationship with community navigator
Unsurprisingly, getting on with the Community Naviga-
tor and developing a working relationship with them
was a strong influence on participation. From the first
session, people were working out if the Community
Navigator was someone they found likeable and com-
fortable with. Where this was the case, it acted as an in-
centive to participate in the programme, but it could
also have the opposite effect: one person ended their
participation because they found their Community Navi-
gator over enthusiastic and pushed them too quickly.

“The first meeting when I met my Community Navi-
gator, it was quite daunting meeting someone new
for the first time but [they] put me at ease. It was so
relaxed, the situation. We just got on really well
from the first meeting.” (CN18)

“I thought, well, okay, [they are] enthusiastic, [they
are] new and all the rest of it but I found that
slightly kind of ugh … It kind of made me think, ‘Oh
God, this isn't going to work.’” (CN26)
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The factors that helped a relationship to develop be-
tween a service user and their Community Navigator are
not unique, exemplifying many of the principles of good
practice for supporting someone with mental health prob-
lems, such as listening to people to understand their needs
and preferences, giving people choice and not pressurising
them to do things they do not want to do. It was clear,
however, that the Community Navigators had invested
time and attention into relationship building, by doing
things such as texting or calling between sessions to check
in with how they were doing and finding commonality be-
tween themselves and the service user. This acted to build
trust and helped people to feel cared about, forming the
basis from which they felt willing to go with their Com-
munity Navigator to try out social opportunities.

“I don't think [they have] ever done anything that's
made me feel unhappy or uncomfortable or under
pressure or anything. I mean I could easily recom-
mend [them] to anybody else.” (CN04)

“That we both like crime books, that we both like
certain things. [Their] knowledge of the internet was
more or less on the same level as mine, maybe a bit
more. But I didn't feel so inadequate. Like when I
started going to [name of place where IT courses took
place], I felt more at ease because I knew that I was
with somebody in the same position as me.” (CN03)

One distinguishing feature of the interaction between
Community Navigators and the person they were sup-
porting was that it was based on positivity and enthusi-
asm, the idea of just ‘giving things a go’. Community
Navigators worked with people to identify what mattered
to them and how they could connect this in with doing
something social. Because the Community Navigator
could go with them to try things out, it gave them the
motivation to give things a go, even if they might other-
wise duck out because they felt too nervous or down to
do so. The presence of the Navigator was very helpful in
access to unfamiliar situations and calming apprehen-
sions. For some participants the verbal encouragement
was essential, but for others it was more about just hav-
ing a familiar person present as a social anchor.

“Then we went there a second time, actually I think,
oh [they] couldn’t make it at that time and I had to
go by myself and I met everyone there and talked to
them.” (CN25)

“Yes. Because I just couldn’t, you know… and there
was no way I would walk in here on my own. I’d lost

my confidence. There was no way. But [name of
Community Navigator] said, ‘We can do it together,
[name of participant].’ And I thought ‘wow, you
know’ ”. (CN31)

Discussion
Main findings
From our data it was clear how hard it was for people to
work with feelings of loneliness: addressing loneliness in-
volved taking risks and doing things, such as being
around others, that did not always feel comfortable. We
also found participants reacted differently to their Com-
munity Navigator; one person required praise and confi-
dence to progress, while another found working with
their Community Navigator created a sense of security
and safety to explore their local area. We found people
reached different stages in addressing feelings of loneli-
ness, and even where loneliness, depression or anxiety
were still present, people had achieved personally signifi-
cant changes.
We also identified six key factors from the thematic

analysis that help explain our narrative findings; factors
which could either help or hinder participation and their
degree of influence could vary over the course of the
programme. Some of the factors relate to the individual
participant, such as their desire to connect to others and
their level of social confidence, particularly in social situ-
ations. Others function predominantly at the interper-
sonal level, e.g. the participant’s relationship with their
Community Navigator, or to structural factors such as
the availability of local resources that are both accessible
and affordable. To our knowledge, this is the first study
that has looked at the way in which individual and con-
textual factors affect how people with severe depression
and/or anxiety participate in a programme aiming to re-
duce loneliness.

Findings in the context of previous research
Our findings relate to and have implications for four
areas of existing research regarding loneliness and well-
being: asset-based approaches; social identity theory; re-
covery models; and therapeutic alliance. These are
discussed below.
Addressing loneliness is challenging and complex [21].

Reducing feelings of loneliness was noted by the experts
by experience on our working group to require high levels
of emotional energy and courage and involved personal
costs. The intersection of these efforts with the symptoms
of depression and anxiety is a challenge to manage. Our
study findings support conclusions from previous re-
search that addressing loneliness may require both prac-
tical and psychological changes, such as changes to
routine, increasing access to activities, as well as directly
focusing on social connections and their appraisal [24].
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Many theories of emotional and social loneliness priori-
tise the appraisal of relationships [41] and do not cover a
domain that emerged as important in our findings: that of
the accessibility of resources locally. The Community
Navigator programme is located within Mann et al.’s typ-
ology as a “supported socialisation” intervention [9]. The-
oretically, the programme links well to social identity
theory [42] and asset-based approaches [43] which are
key constructs for understanding how and why the Com-
munity Navigators approach may achieve benefits for par-
ticipants. This distinguishes it from programmes
underpinned more directly on cognitive or behaviour
change models, which are centred on cognitive appraisal,
social skills and psycho-education approaches [44]. Our
study suggests that addressing people’s subjective ap-
praisal of their social world may often not be enough to
address loneliness: people need information and practical
support to access local social resources too. This covers
practical issues such as going into open spaces, accessing
groups, transport, money and a companion to go out
with. We may need to view loneliness within a broader
systemic context to move beyond its emotional attributes
to also consider wider contextual issues. This supports
the value of asset-based approaches in mental health [45]
and resonates with the person-centred approach taken by
the Community Navigators, which provided each person
with a bespoke package to support their journey to ad-
dressing feelings of loneliness. Approaches will also need
to consider that progress may not be linear and some bar-
riers, particularly structural issues including poverty, will
be hard to address long-term through a programme of in-
dividual support.
Identifying people’s interests and what generates

‘meaning’ for an individual was also central. Social iden-
tity theory [44] helps explain how people’s sense of self,
self-esteem, belonging and positive social identities are
related to positive health outcomes. The Community
Navigator strove to enhance and build upon existing
identities as well as encourage new meaning through an
identity formation process. We noticed that some of the
people in the programme had a strong sense of identity
such as businessperson, mother, artist. For some partici-
pants, depression and anxiety had a ‘stronger’ explana-
tory impact on how they felt about social relationships
than these social identities but there were instances of
people re-establishing positive social identities through
the support of the Community Navigator. As has been
demonstrated for adults with psychological distress [46],
social identity approaches may also hold promise as a
way of addressing loneliness among people using sec-
ondary mental health services.
‘Recovery’ is often related to five key concepts [47]:

connectedness; hope; identity; meaning in life; and, em-
powerment. We found the desire to connect with others

varied and was a fundamental barrier to reducing loneli-
ness when absent in narratives. People spoke about low
confidence in talking to others, poor self-esteem includ-
ing feeling they did not have much to offer relationships,
and poor trust in people. The Community Navigators
were tasked with supporting people to develop new so-
cial relationships or reconnect with past contacts. If the
service user was very reluctant to meet people socially,
the focus shifted to using the time to explore opportun-
ities to take up activities and go to different places.
These steps are known to stimulate small social interac-
tions otherwise termed ‘weak ties’ within social networks
[48] and can act as bridging social capital [49]. Where
desire to connect with other people was higher, the rela-
tionship with the Community Navigator developed more
quickly and supported quicker progress thorough the
programme to researching opportunities locally and un-
derstanding how best to support behaviour change.
The importance of ‘therapeutic relationships’ [50]

guided the recruitment of people into Community Navi-
gator roles. Priorities within recruitment included collab-
oration, empathy and respect in provider-client
relationships as well as qualities found in peer support
workers such as building trust [51] and appropriate use of
personal disclosure [52]. The relationship with the Com-
munity Navigator emerged as a central influence on par-
ticipation in the programme, with the personal qualities of
the Community Navigator valued and acknowledged as
well as the quality of relationship. We found that key
Community Navigator characteristics valued by service
users in the programme were flexibility of approach, au-
thenticity in the relationship, sharing personal views and
information, and using an encouraging, solution-focused
approach. The approach was not judgements over ‘suc-
cess’ and ‘failure’ but the role of Community Navigators
was to support context specific progression. Progress in-
cluded opening the door and conversing with the Com-
munity Navigator as well as for others more visible
progress such as joining a new activity group.
Community Navigators acknowledged how hard it was

in the context of health problems including mental
health and sleep issues, as well as pervasive life difficul-
ties such as relationship breakdown, financial concerns,
immigration and housing insecurity to work with feel-
ings of loneliness. The dedicated support could not al-
ways overcome other deeply embedded problems that
some of those we worked with experienced. Although
everyone interviewed signed up to take part in a social
programme to address loneliness, not everyone was able
to fully participate with their Community Navigator.

Strengths and limitations
The co-produced approach to the design, delivery, ana-
lysis and write-up of this study was one of its strengths
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allowing expertise from experiential, clinical and aca-
demic experience to shape the study and its findings.
The analysis process was rigorous, involving multiple
readings of transcripts and time for discussion of codes
and themes to come to a shared agreement about mean-
ing. We have endeavoured to be transparent in the
methods underpinning our analysis and in the evidence
illustrating our results, to increase the credibility and
trustworthiness of our findings [53]. The novel two-
stage analysis approach was chosen to both keep a focus
on the whole person and their individual story, consist-
ent with the programme’s person-centred approach,
whilst also searching for common themes across the
data set.
Although we spoke to many of the people who took

part in the feasibility study, our findings did not include
those who we could not contact or did not consent to
an interview. These individuals may have faced other
challenges to participating in the programme. We also
only worked in two NHS Trusts in inner and outer-
London metropolitan environments, so would need fur-
ther research to explore loneliness programmes in rural
settings, where the range of options for social engage-
ment may be more limited and transport is more of a
challenge. This paper explores the views of programme
participants: we acknowledge that other stakeholders, in-
cluding the Community navigators, and involved family
and mental health staff, might also have useful perspec-
tives on factors influencing participation in the
programme. A summary of stakeholders’ views on the
acceptability of the programme has been reported else-
where [28].

Implications for research
While more research is still needed to fully understand
the experience and drivers of loneliness for people with
mental health problems, it is also a priority to develop
and test of interventions which can alleviate loneliness,
informed by current evidence, theory and first-hand
knowledge.
This study has underlined the importance of re-

searchers considering not only whether an intervention
is effective, but also understanding what may affect the
achievement of successful outcomes, especially in an
area such as loneliness where human factors may affect
intervention delivery in unanticipated ways. Future eval-
uations should include process evaluation components
and areas that are rural or more asset poor, to investi-
gate how such a programme would work where social
resources are less widely or immediately available. Our
study indicates several potential moderators and mecha-
nisms of the effect of the Community Navigator
programme, which we recommend could usefully be
measured in a future trial to understand how the

intervention may be reducing loneliness and improving
health outcomes: these include: the therapeutic alliance,
perceived self-efficacy; extent of positive social identities,
and perceived neighbourhood social capital.
The many positive appraisals of the Community Navi-

gator programme suggest a socially focused, asset-based
approach to reducing loneliness may be suitable for
people with severe anxiety or depression using second-
ary mental health services. We do not yet have definitive
evidence regarding its effectiveness for reducing loneli-
ness and improving health outcomes however: a larger
research trial is recommended involving multiple sites.
This could also allow for exploration of intervention ef-
fectiveness in different population sub-groups, and dif-
ferent geographical settings.

Implications for practice
Addressing loneliness is both difficult and essential for
wellbeing: people who are lonely tend to be more critical
of others and themselves, be more self-conscious in so-
cial situations, and enter relationships with greater mis-
trust. However, our study shows that, despite internal
and external barriers, people with severe depression and
anxiety want help and can take steps to address loneli-
ness. Some people will need more extensive work to ad-
dress their own internal challenges to getting involved.
Consideration should thus be given to who is offered a
programme to address loneliness, to check they have
sufficient desire to develop social connections at that
point in time. Individuals may have other goals, such as
gaining a new qualification, where other forms of sup-
port could better assist. Reviewing the six factors influ-
encing participation may be one way to explore
suitability for the programme; we urge flexibility in
doing so, using the factors as a guide not a checklist.
It is also important to consider how people can be pre-

pared to make the most of a time-limited loneliness
intervention, for instance through conversations to iden-
tify interests and goals prior to taking part or supporting
people to become more used to leaving their homes. An-
other element of timing is being able to take a pause in
the programme when fluctuating mental health or other
life factors make engagement difficult. There was limited
opportunity for this within the constraints of a short-
term research trial, but where possible, this should be
considered for loneliness programmes offered as part of
an ongoing clinical service.

Conclusions
We found people with severe depression and/or anxiety,
supported by secondary mental health services, may
want to address feelings of loneliness but are aware of
the emotional effort this may entail. How possible it is
for people to participate in a guided support programme
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will vary, some people being very enthusiastic, others
struggling to motivate themselves to achieve any engage-
ment. Impacts will also be differently defined, and pro-
gress is unlikely to be linear. Interventions to address
loneliness should be designed to take into account the
factors that both enable and hinder participation, build-
ing in significant person-centred support structures to
address these factors and recognising that their influence
may fluctuate over time.
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